REMAX LLC presents

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA'S

LEGENDS

Golf Tournament

Sanctuary Golf Course
Thurs., Aug. 1, 2019

Event partner: Colorado Rockies Charities
Sponsored by:

Tito's. Handmade Vodka

SANCTUARY
Sanctuary Golf Course
Thurs., Aug. 1, 2019

Wed., July 31: PLAYERS’ PARTY
Denver ChopHouse & Brewery

featuring Hall of Famer
GOOSE GOSSAGE

Proceeds benefit:
Volunteers of America®
COLORADO BRANCH

Volunteers of America’s LEGENDS Golf Tournament

TYPE OF ENTRY
☐ $6,000 Foursome and Hole Sponsorship
☐ $5,000 Foursome
☐ $1,250 Individual Player
☐ $1,000 Hole Sponsorship

All entries include Players’ Party tickets

Total $__________

PLAYERS’ PARTY additional tickets $100/person
# additional tickets_______ Total $__________

Grand Total $____________

Make CHECK payable to Volunteers of America
or fill out CREDIT CARD info below:

CREDIT CARD   ☐ MC   ☐ VISA   ☐ AMEX

Name On Card ____________________________________________________________

Card Number____________________________________________________________

Expiration Date __________________________________________________________

BILL ME

Name____________________________________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip________________________________________________________________

Email____________________________________________________________________

PAYMENT INFO / TOURNAMENT COORDINATOR
Mail to: VOA c/o Denise Robert, PO Box 370736, Denver CO 80237
303-368-5208   |  denise@deniserobert.com
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